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SPORTS
Whether you play
foot boll, DMUCJ. nail.

or indulge in any
BVHini- - a '

Spalding iw"1"11"
give moat eauifacuoo.

If It's Spalding's
It's Right

Send for Catalogue

Lawlor Sporting eooaso.

DREAMLAND
1615 N BT.

Tbe home of dean "

V.lSve " "o ootha for nn

partlee, will

SETS.. re.e"rv.tloo. for
1'hone 24

J??P "arrTatlona. Will reaerve
X"x ball '"on. for P'"
r,rlea Monday, Tueaday and
Ttamday ulnhta.

Heffley's Tailors
WHIPCORD SPECIALS

Remodellno for Men and Women
138 North 11th St.
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ALL THIS WEEK

Harry Carey

In

"Man to Man"

ALL THIS WEEK

The Sensation of New York

Mack Sennett
Presents

"The Crossroads of
New York"

A revelation of the
night lights and
bright lights of New
York.

Other Entertaining Feature.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.a

SSoaiE
ALL THIS WEEK

PHENOMNAL HIT

Guy Bates Post
In

"Masquerader"
Unuusual Love Story

Told in "Masquerador"

Other Entertaining Features.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.1

Commencing Wednesday
Matinees, Nov. 29

Orpheum Orchestra, the
Best in the World

Topics of the Day.Aesop's Tablet

KARQLI BROS.

ROXY LA ROCCA

SIMPSON & DEAN

SWARTZ & CLIFFORD

Karyl Norman

"SENATOR" FORD

IVAN BANKOFF

Mtlne Dally 25c, 60c B3126

N'0hta.25c, BOc; 76c B3128

College sports
DAWSON HOLDS LONG WORKOUT FOR

NEBRASKA'S FIGHTING CQRNHUSKERS

Husker Mentor Gives His Proteges a Fast PPractice and Scrimmage
With the Freshmen Getting Ready for the Fast

Irish Squad
HARTLEY AND WELLER ARE ASKED TO PLAY IN OHIO
Two Nebraska Stars Are Invited to Take Part in Benefit Post Sea-

son Game at Columbus, Ohio Conference Board
Refuses

With the biggest game on the Ne-

braska schedule, the annual classic
with Notre Dame, but two days away,
Coach Dawson devoted a long work-
out last night to perfecting the play
of the 'Varsity men, and to a scrim-
mage with the freshmen, who were
drilled in the Hoosier team's plays.
The Cornhusker backfield was kept
busy working on the assortment of
trick plays to be opened up on Knute
Itockne's legion. The Nebraska-Notr- e

Dame game, which ranks as one of
the greatest games on the gridiron
this season, will bo the center of at
traction for pigskin sport followers in
this section of the country on Thanks-
giving day.

A comparison of the two teams
gives rise to the conviction that the
Turkey Day game on Nebraska Field
will be the greatest game played on
the Husker gridiron, and should fit-

tingly close the reign of old Nebraska
Field, which will be supplanted by the
memorial stadium next year. In an-

alyzing the individual merits and de
merits of the two teams, Nebraska
has a slight advantage.

On the one hand, the Notre Dame
team is tutored by the greatest grid
mentor in the annals of football, Knute
Rockne, and the Hoosier team is also
a hard-fightin- g aggregation, which re-

fuses to lose a game. But the Irish
team is made up of practically all
sophomores, who haven't reached their
full development in the grid game.
Again, the Catholic team has lost the
services of Tom Lieb, Castner, and
Gus Desch, who may rightly be classed
as the best players that Rockne had
at the beginning of the year.

The Nebraska team, on the other
hand, contains more potential football
ability than any other team In the
country, and is made up entirely of
veterans. The Husker team also has
both speed and weight, which is com-

bined with endurance. But the Husk-er- s

have lost Glen Preston, star quar-

terback. However, his position is be
ing capably taken care of by Bob
Russell, a three-yea- r veteran. The
general comment among followers of

the Nebraska eleven is that if the
Huskers fight like Notre Dame fights,
they will beat Notre Dame.

Husker Stars Recognized.
Captain "Chick" Hartley, line plung-

ing fullback, and "Bub" Weller, giant
Husker right tackle, have been in-

vited to represent the Missouri Valley
in the annual East-Wes- t game at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, December 2, the pro-

ceeds of which go to charity. The
Missouri Valley conference athletic
board refused to sanction the playing
of the Husker stars in this game, and
so it is not probable that Hartley and
Weller will journey to Ohio to play in
this game, which will be participated
in by some of the greatest stars of
pigskin game has ever known. Among

the stars of national renown who will
play in this game are as follows:

Easterners Moseley, Yale; Casey,
Harvard; Kaw, Cornell; Hogsett, Dart-
mouth; Peck, Pittsburg; Jim Thorpe,
Carlisle; Davies, Pitt; Ashbaugh,
Brown.

Westerners "Red" Roberts, Center
Vick, Michigan; Goetz, Michigan;
Eichenlaub, Notre Dame; Crangle, Illi-

nois; Trott, Ohio State; Fletcher, Il-

linois; Patsy Clark, Illinois; Huff-

man, Ohio State; Murphy, Center;
Smith, Ohio Wesleyan.

Other Stars Invited.
Others to whom invitations have

been sent and who are almost sure to
play, include Mahan of Harvard, Boyn-to- n

of Williams, Jordan of Yale, Gil-ro- y

of Princeton, Witmer of Prince-
ton, Munns of Cornell, McMillen of

Center, Heffelfinger of Yale, "Big"
Bill Edwards of Princeton, Goebel of

Michigan, McGuire of Chicago, Henry
of W. and J., Locke of Iowa and Bigler
of Princeton.

BEAT NOTRE DAME

Co-ed- s May Still
Practice Hockey

A list of girls' names with the num-

ber of credited hockey practices has
been posted on the W. A. A. bulletin
board In the gymnasium. The required
ten practices must be in by Tuesday.
December 12. It is not yet too late
to begin to play. There is plenty of

time to get in the required practices
and thus make yourself eligible for a

class team. The inter-clas- s tourna-

ment will be the second or third week
in December.

Thanksgiving Dance
-- -- "SERENADERS"-

At the

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
Favors Refreshments

$1.00 Plus Tax

TUXEDOS
For the Military Ball or any party. We rent
coat, vest and trousers.

You must leave your order by December 4th
if you care to be fixed out for the Miitary
Ball.

THE VARSITY SHOPPE
316 No. 12th "Student Headquarters'

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OPEN NITES FOR PARTIES
Refreshment Committees Place Your Order Now

Punch, per gallon $1.00

Over five gallons 85

Capp's 2 Fountains
10c-Pl- ain Malted Milk, with 2 Wafers-l-Oc

Butler Drug Co. Fritzlen Drug
1321 O St 1434 O St.

TIIE DAILY N EBRASKAN

Thanksgiving day every Nebras-ka- n

will have his fighting blood
up, but not a one must let that
fighting spirit overcome a true
spirit of sportsmanship. Win or
lose, we must not think of doubting
a decision or "razzing" a team. Let
the coaches do the "razzing" and
the officials make the decisions.

Win or lose, the final singing of
"The Cornhusker" at the end of
the game must be loud and loyal.

Notre Dame players will be the
first to leave the field. Captain
Hartley will then lead, for the last
time, his fighting Cornhuskers off

the gridiron.
Let's make "The Cornhusker"

roar for the captain and the others
who play their last game for the
Scarlet and the Cream on Thanks-
giving day.

BEAT NOTRE DAME

TO SEE

MAJOR TEAMS CLASH

Few Headliners on Thursday Bill
Most Big Games Are

Played

Dying a glorious death, Old King
Football wil give the last exhiyition
of his popular pastime on Thanks
giving day when the major teams of
the pigskin world clash in their final
battles. The headliners on Satur-
day's bill, are few, the Nebraska-Notr- e

Dame classic occupying a gen-

erous share of the sporting page.
Most of the big games and bitter

struggles have been decided. A few
teams in late season form have
chosen Turkey day to decide super-
iority. The Big Three declared theii
season over last Saturday with Yale
on the sour end of the percentage
column. They will be listed among
the spectators at the clashes Thanks'
giving day.

Columbia and Colgate are the pria
cirals in the biggest of the eastern
games. Georgia Tech meets Alabama
Poly at Atlanta while Centre battles
with South Carolina. Kansas and
Missouri promise an interesting game
as a conference windup. Missouri

lost her coacb a short time ago and
appealed to Bill Roper, the Prince
ton mentor to aid her in preparing
for the Jayhawners.

The end of the Turkey day games
will send the heroes of the sport Into
obscurity again until the frosty at
mosphere of another fall shall call
their moieskins out of the mothballs
and revive the popular inter-colle-

ate sport.
The important games for Thanks

giving follow:
Centre vs. South Carolina.
Columbia vs. Colgate.
Croighton vs. So. Dakota State.
Georgia Tech vs. Alabama Poly.

George Washington vs. Georgetown
Johns Hopkins vs. Washington &

Lee.
Kansas Agricultural vs. Texas

Christian.
Morningside vs. No. Dakota State
Missouri vs. Kansas.
Nebraska vs. Notre Dame.
Penn vs. Central,
rittsbubrgh vs. Penn State.
Washington vs. Oregon.
Washington U. vs. Oklahoma.
West Virginia vs. Washington &

Jefferson.
BEAT NOTRE DAME

Fumbling Players Must
Carry Ball for a Week

Because seven of his players fum-

bled the in the game with Val-

paraiso University Saturday, Coach

Ralph Young, of Kalamazoo College,

.rave earn i' the men a football at
the clost- - tf the contest and ordered

that they cany the pigskin with them
everywhere they went during the
next week.

Should any of them bo found with
out th9 ball in their possession, no

malt-- r v here it was, during the week.
he said t!if would be removed froa
th team.

Kalamazoo won from Valparaiso
21 to 15. th visitors making their
touchdowns as a result of fumbles.

BEAT NOTRE DAME

No Athletic Life in
the Norway Schools

College athletics, fraternities, dan- -

res in fact any kind of
"college life" in connection with col

lege, is absolutely unknown to stu
dents in Norway. Norwegian stu
dents go to college to study. They
do not even have any military train
ing.

Athletics are taken care ot by clubs
which are a part of the social life of

the various cities. These clnbs have
athletic teams, running most to soc-

cer, which Is ths national sport. The
clubs held tournaments, vielng for

the championship of Norway, and

thee the champida challenges the
champion of England.

Michigan Team
Wins in Big Ten

Cross-Countr- y Run
Michigan won the western confer-

ence cross country contest at Purdue
university here today, the Wolver-
ine's score being 41 points; while
Wisconsin, which finished second,
scored 51. Isobel, the fleet footed
Michigan star, led the field, finishing
75 yards ahead of his nearest com-

petitor.
The course was fast and the raw

wind that blew did not interfere ma-

terially with the speed ot the runners.
Isobel's time was 26:33 5 for the
five miles.

Illinois and Ames tied for third
place, while Ohio finished fourth,
Minnesota fifth, Michigan Aggies
sixth, Purdue seventh, Indiana eighth,
Iowa ninth. The points scored were:
Michigan 41

Wisconsin 61

Illinois 72

Ames 7t
Ohio 141

Minnesota 149

Michigan Aggies 158

Purdue 195

Indiana 200

Iowa 217

The time made by the first ten men
to finish follows:
Isobel, Michigan 26:33 1-- 5

Rathbun, Ames 26:39 5

Scott, Illinois 26:43 5

Wade, Wisconsin 26:46
Bcebaum, Ames 26:49
Tsehudy, Wisconsin 26:52 5

Bernen, Michigan 26:54
Valley, Wisconsin 26:57
Wells, Illinois 26:59

Rearick, Michigan 27:04

The runners of the winning Michi-

gan team finished in the following
order:

Isobel. first; Bernen, seventh;
Rearick, tenth; Arnot, eleventh,
Schenfield, twelfth.

BEAT NOTRE DAME

Three More Games
on Western Card

Three outstanding games today re-

mained to be played before footballs
are tucked away and the 1922 season
closed.

Thanksgiving, Washington TTniver
sity and Oregon University, aid rivals,
meet for their annual struggle. Then
there will be a month'e hiatus until
December 30 when Stanford and
Pittsburgh play at Stanford. Two

days later will come the annual cast-wes- t

game at Pasadena.
Excepting fro these games' Satur-

day closed the season on the coast.
Stanford's remarkable stand

against the unbeatable California

See
Us

First!

Jf it is in the drug
Jine or sundry line
,we have it or will
get it for you.

Special attention given
to prescriptions

Buter Drug Co.

1321 O St. B1183

Special

team Saturday, when the best the

Blue and Gold could do was beat the

Cardinals 28 to 0, revived interest in

the Slanford-Plttsbubrg- h game and
caused Stanford to be conceded a
chance of beating the easterners.

Saturday's contest was the last for
the famous California 'wonder team.'
light members of which will grad

1

.Jimnmiwe.mii
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in the summer. These etght
which include Morrison, Nisbet, Erb,
Mnller, Berkey and other stars, have
played three years without defeat.

BEAT NOTRE DAME

Correct this sentence: "After ten
years of married life the man kissed
his wife's hand and she survived the

BEAT NOTRE DAME

Thanksgiving Dance
LINCOLN HOTEL BALL ROOM

Music by

' Northwair Jazzland Band
Thursday, November 30

Admission $1.10 including Tax Dancing at 8:30

TEACHERS
Second semester vacancy calls are now coining. .Enroll

now, so that we an pet your credentials together in time
to serve 'you. Enrollment free.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY
J. A. DEVLIN, Manager

1020 McGee St. Kansas City, Mo.

a

CAMPUS
COATS

In our windows today are dis-

played a variety of campus

coats for winter wear.

These include the famous
Aubrey Devine Leather Jack-

et; Sheepskin Coats, Cordu-

roy Coats, Fleece Lined

.Leather Vests, Corduroy

Vests, and several other gar-

ments selected exclusively for
cellege men.

Choose yours now, while the
stocks are complete.

$6.50 to $20

al MOMI IMS CAjOTHST-- X

1325 O Street.
Clothiers to College Men.

CM

uate

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Ag. College Cafeteria will serve a "Turkey Dinner" on

Thanksgiving Day from 12 to 1 p. m. Make your reser-

vations before Wednesday morning.
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